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HOE SAWS, CHAIN CONVEYORS FOR. SAW
DUST, SWHIG FRALIE CUT OFF SAWS CAR

RIED ,OT STOCK. Wo carry a largo lino of Mill

Supplies. 1 High Class .T.Tnchino and Foundry Work,

Raleigh Diroin ZTJpiro o.
Rslelgh, IL C - r

FLEET TO RETURN
ptums of consump- -

thlshsbit.beallBfiamedinembrtaes,
strengthen weatlanes.fc;

o'olock In honor of the visiting foot
ball teams of the University of Vlr
ginia and tha University of North Car
ouna.

Arrangements are in most capable
hands Miss Brant Witt and Miss
Rebecca Walker and all details suoh
as decorations, music, ate, will be most
carefully attended to. The german
promises to be one of the gayest and
most attractive of the season. Colonel
Jo Lane Stern will lead the opening--

figure, which will be danced by the
debutantes exclusively and their es
corts.

T7TZS BREAK OUT.

Indiana lave Their lteeervatlon and
Threaten Trouble.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington. D. C, Oct. 24. TWe

tribe of Ute Indians, which more than
a year ago wandered away from their
reservation In Utah and created trou
ble In Colorado and Wyoming by
threatening to take the war path and
raid ranohes, la reported to have again
broken out on the Cheyenne River
reservation in South Dakota, where
the tribe was given temporary quar
term. At the request of the Secretary
of the Interior the War Department
today ordered troops from Fort
Meade. 8. D.. to the scene of the trou
ble. The character .. of the outbreak
is not known here.

nsiElKltlES COMPANY FAILS.
Collapse of Philadelphia. Concern

Carries a North Carolina Com-
pany Down With It.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 24. The

Cape Fear Fisheries Company, oper
ating a rendering plant at Old Bruns-
wick, eighteen milea below Wilming
ton, In Brunswick county, was today
piacad in the hands of a receiver upon
petition of the stockholders to Judge
C C. Lyon, e4 thte Superior court. The
corporation does business in this State
but la composed largely of northern
people. The liabilities are SS6.000. as
sets 180,000. with tangible assets formore than half that amount. Of thisamount $40,000 Is due thte FisheriesCompany of Philadelphia, which
failed last week and carried the North
Carolina branch of the business with
It. The receivers appointed are R. W.
uavis, issq., or Southport, and W. O
Delany. of Philadelphia. The fleet ofsteamers now In these waters belonv
to the parent concern in Philadelphia
and are' counted among the assets of
mat nrmv Between 2 00 and 250 menare employed on the steamers and at
tne ractory, hut it Is thought that arrangements will be made for the re-
ceivers to continue the business for
the present at least.

Price of Water Works.
. Tne special committee from the

board or aldermen and the ci&rettdon
Water Works Company have agreedupon $155,000 as the price the munici-pality will pay for the existing water
works piant here, to be. enlarged andexxenaea as a municipal property. Itis expected that tha agreement between tne committees will be ratifiedat .a meeting, of the board of aldermen called for this purpose tomorrow
nigni.

WTLIj LET BEARS OU2ST.

Tho President Will Wot Hunt in North
Carolina Soon '

(Special to the News and Observer.)
r - - -- - v "vu . .engineervary. or Bpeneer, while in Monroe, va., yesterday, had a short con-

versation with President Rooseveltwho stopped at that place a shortwnue en route to Washington. Mr.Gary shook hands with the
end asked him when he would take aoear num. near Asheville. Mr. Roose- -
ve replied mat it would be Impractl
caoie xor nim to do so soon, as hemust now get down to work, that It iswora wun mm tne same as with rail-road men. but. that he hti nn -

Aour jw contend with in his pur
suits. The President made a fin im.presslon on the North Carolinians whowere at Monroe to see him pass.

WIMj HANG TJ. 8. MARINE.
Adsetts Convicted of Murdering a wo

man In Hongkong; Hotel.
Hongkong. Oct. 24. W. H. Adsettswas sentenced to aeatn at the criminal

sessions today ror the murder of Ger-trude Dayton at the Hotel on August 4.
Adsetts belonged to the United

States Marine Corps and was at oneurae a sergeant in tne American Lega
won guara at ream. Aiterward hewas a professional pugilist- - The body
01 we muraerea woman, who appar-
ently had been killed by strangulation
was found in a trunk on a mall steam-ship and on August 1 3 Adsetts was
arrested at cneroo and charged withthe murder. Silver toilet articlesmarked with Miss Dayton's name was
round in nis possission.

Miss Dayton is said by her relatives.
who reside in Denver, Col., to have
been travelling in the Orient as a simrer with Mrs. J. C. Whitford. of New
York. Dayton waa her stage name,
her family name being McKelvey. Her
brother, J. W. McKelvey, is manager
or tne star jsiectnct Theatre in Den
ver.

IDSXD FOR BJjACKMAHj

Unco C. Voccks Under .Ball at the
Instance of Raymond IIltcboock.

(By the Associated Press.)
New Tcrk, Oct. 24. Hugo C.

voecks, charged with blackmail by
Raymond Hitchcock, the actor, walv
ed examination In police court today
and was bound over to await the ac
tion of the grand Jury. His ball was
Increased from 31.000 to 82.500.

Mr. Hitchcock told his story in po-
lice court and was put through a
gruelling cross-examinati- on by Voeck's
attorney. He told how voecks had
come to his dressing room la the
theatre where he was playing and de
manded 81.000 from him, threatening

it was refused to have published innewspaper a story seriously reflect
ing on Hitchcock regarding his ac
quaintance with Voecks' old

sister and other girls. He said that
on one occasion he took Elsie Voecks
and another girl out for an automo-
bile ride, with the permission of their
mothers. His conduct at all times
had been above reproach, he declared.

Churches at Weldou and Enfield.

Weldon, N. C, Oct 24.-- The En-
field Progress says that Rev. George
M. Tolson. of Weldon. his accepted
the call recently extended him by the
congregation of the Episcopal church
of that town. Mr. 'Tolson will preach

Enfield the second and fourth Sun-
days of each month, and will preach
at Grace church here every first and
third Sunday.
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mucn creait upon tha management,
all of whom were re-elec- ted aa the of-
ficers fox the nsuing year. IS. J.
Young, of Charlotte, president; E-- E.
Bryan, of Tarboro. vice-preside- nt: J.
E. Hamlin, of Raleigh, secretary;
Maurice Watts, of Raleigh, treasurer.

A PRINCE ON ins DIGNITY

Zeulenberr Refuses to Receive Per--
soa Sent bv the Court.

V

rBv the Associated Press.)
Berlin Oct. 2B. Justice Kern today

closed the taking of testimony In tha
libel action brought by General Count
Kuno Von Moltke against Maximilian
Harden, editor of Die Zueken, saying
that the court had hear enough to
base a decision, though he did not In
dicate what this decision would d.
Counsel for both aides were given the
nrl vilere of ' belna heard tomorrow.

Herr Harden- - when he left tha
court, was cheered wildly by immense
crowds of Derabns who admired his
courage in attacking powerful person
ages connected with the imperial
court. Prince Philip Zeulenberg. ex-Ger-

ambassador jto Vienna, did
not appear. His physician informed
the justice that it would be dangerous
for his patient to do so. Dr. Von Gor-
don, attorney for Count Von Moltke,
adding that there was danger of the
prince having a stroke of apoplexy
and falling dead In court, juatioa
Kearn then directed Police Captain
Von Treskow to take a witness who
testified yesterday, whose name was
not made public, to Prince Zeulen- -
berg's residence to see if the witness
could identify Zeulenberg. Von Tres-
kow later returned to the court and
said the prince refused to receive
them.

Herr Harden, during the proceed
ing lost his temper, and waving his
hand In fury toward Count Kuno Von
Moltke. yelled, "Does he still deny that
a member of the royal house told me
that Von Moltke would be mad it he
tried to repel the charges?'

Justice Kearn asked General Von
Moltke if he had resigned his position
on account of the publication of Herr
Hard en's charges. Von Moltke repuea
that theer had been such a mountain
of lies piled ud1 against him that ha
felt he could no longer remain military
commandant of Berlin. He said that
he had worn the emperor's uniform
for 42 years and loved his career. Ha
begced the court to take the ruin of
his career into consideration when he
passed sentence upon Harden. The
day was largely occupied with expert
testimony by Dr. Magnus Hlrschfleld
on the nature of the offenses charged
In the Indictment;

EARTH ROCKS AI1D

VILLAGES TUMBLE

Calabria Visited by Sevoro

Earthquake

DEATH LOSS UNKNOWN

Slany Burled In RuinV But Most of
the Inhabitants Escape to The

Open Country Prisoners in
Jail Take Fright and

Mutiny.
; (By the Associated Press.)

Rome, Oct. 24. The details received
here during the day regarding1 tha
earthouake in Calabria yesterday, in
every way tend to show that the dam-
age done was much more extended
than lTrst estimated, but that the loss
of life has not been great. The low-
est estimates place the number of kill-
ed at about twenty and the highest at
about 120, but up to this evening there
is nothing to show that the last fig-
ures mentioned-ar- e correct. Nothing
definite will be known on the subject
untlj the ruins are cleared away.

Details of the earthquake show
that the shocks were especially severe
in the southern end of the Calabrian
Peninsula, but throughout Calabria
there were scenes of desolation and
despair. The first shock was a tre-
mendous one and was followed by two
others of longer duration, which de-
stroyed two villages and reduced many
houses in several sections to a mass
of ruins.

The first shock fortunately brought
the entire population of the villages
into the open. Many succeeded in
making their escape to the hills or
open plains, which accounts for tha
small.ness of the list of fatalities.. To
add to the desolation caused by the
earthquake it was raining In torrents
yesterday evening which greatly In-
creased the suffering among the home
less people.

Many persons were buried in the
ruins and at Sinopll and Ilario. more
llvfs ure said to have been lost. Panic
prevailed everywhere. Rocello, Jo-nic- a,

Reggio, Cosansa, Baracdia, Cltta-nov- a;

Palml. Marina and other towns
also suffered great shocks, but none
severely. The cathedral at Torre dl
Gerace was thrown down as was also
an ancient tower which had withstood
all the Calabrian earthquakes for cen-
turies past. Half the houses of the Ifvillages of Gerace are In ruins and a
similar conditions prevail at a num-
ber of other points in Calabria.

During the confuiton caused by the
first earth shock the prisoners in the
Jail at Catantro mutined and were
only subdued with great difficulty. The
femkle s prisoners were particularly
alarmed, screaming and shouting and
beating the doors until the whole
placet was In a terrible uproar. The
prison officials did everything possible
to calm the inmates, but panie broke
out afresh every time an earth ahoke
was experienced.. i ' A

- As soon as possible detachments of
troops with relief trains were hurried
to the scene of the disaster and did
everything they could to assist the
people who had fled from their homes. at

Curtain lectures should be delivered
behind the scenes. ,

Only One --EROMO fiUECO Cut tl

Cures a ColTln Ona Day. Crista 3 Dtyt
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hundred members, is to te honored by
aj vlplt of the fouryler pt me Baraca

..vpovpment.' now the prsldint of the
woria-wid- e Baracca Unin. This man
14 Marshall A. Husoni of Syra- -
Ciirei V. IV vhn ! Till aWtv . fr-n-m

Norfolk this afternoon feat if 4:35 and
Will ispend Sunday In th5e city.
The icominer of Mr. Hudson! Is to visit
the Koleish Baraca Ayswiatlon, to in-
vestigate the work and gfogfesa of the
vi.rid.us classes and tog ; aildress theBaraca mass meeting" f atlf fidenton
Street Methodist church-lSunda- y after-n6o- hl- - IMI

I A jcpmmittee represent thfe. BaracaTJIor will meet Mr. Hudson at hetrain; this afternoon. Tonight at 8: SO
a dinner will be given iij hi honor atGlersch's Cafe, attended hy a good
ittlmber of Baracas. Th arrangement
fa:r the dinner is In theihanids of Mr.U Wj. Alderman and thre kre yet afv plates that can be securfd by see-
ing Mr. Alderman be for 10 o'clock' tbls morning. At tjie dinnerj.there will
bej responses to toasts toyjseveral prom-
inent) Baracas of the cltjf and a mostenjoyable affair is anticipated.

Mr Hudson will spena. he classhqus jSunday morning vitin variousBaraca classes in the ityi Sunday
evening at 7:30 he will speak at the
Tatbernacle Baptist churcft on-- the sub-
ject. j"The Power that feeaiches andHlds.' . This address will if take theplaee of the regular evening serviceof j th church,' the pastor; Bfevl 3, C.
Massee, being absent In Hopkinsville,
Kentucky.

A program of unusuafe Interest has
befn arranged for the araca mass
mehS ,ftt Edenton Stref t- - church at
8": 50 Sunday afternoon, tie feature of
which! will be the addressfof president
Hudson on "How to. Reah ind HoldMen fn Bible Study." T?hera wilt bespecial music by noted llngera, andthe event promises to beitbei greatest

i line, Kina-eve- r seen in orih PurM
link. The program? in fipl tt as fol--
l'QAts:

' I ProBTam ;

Anthem-B- y choir. I!

.. Hymn Choir and congregation.
v Prayer Rev. P. O. Elsam.fi
, Uartette Misses Day. , ;Iia Green

and Mrs. Young..
Ifrtrpductory Reniarka--M-r R. N.

SJnimsl. .; f

Address "How to Reach ad HoldMen 1h Bible Study," by Marshall A.Hudson. - p - -

Soiof-M- iss Helen, Maril Day.
v1 Announcements, j ' ; t
' Iymn Choir and congregation.
eBnedlction, , . i H

OIL 3IILL FTRfe '

Tw jj Huildings and Machiieryl Domed
nil a loss Of ZIMHM),

a
New Rem, N. C. Oct. 2S. n.tailing a loss of S20.000 heroic An ate Netv Bern "Cottdn Oil ld tArtiiMfactory at one dclck this morning.
The jflre was confined t. two build-ings. , the gin house andl tha cottonseed hpuse.. Both werf . tbiildins covered with I coihigarted

Irori. Attached to the giif hoiise wasthe dynamo, ( which furniKjiedrelectriclight for the plant These buildlnrswer ehtlrei' consumed, f ft r

The amount of cotton sd and lint
cotton that were In the building couldnot be ascertained, but thit two struc-
tures are a total loss. and h Inachin-er- y

which was in these ' ulldings Ispractically lost to the eofipany. The'total loss not known aiid wjll not
oe ipr several days, but It Is itJmated

A water tank ioo reet away,, ahd 40
feet heh, was in a light blare; whichwis distributinjc sparks to adiolnlnr
nilllfi- - The firemen climbed to? the ton
ui. hub lm hk wiui a une ,oi tnose atthe jrisk of their lives and Extinguished
the blaie. Many steams of water were
playjlngj on the buildings vin a shorttime;, but water pressure w$a vfry low.

The jpompany had but recently re-
built its plant and equipped ity having
beert burned out last spring, and thefire last night is an espicl4ly badhardship, inasmuch as the ginnery was
desti-oyf- d in he midst of tne ieaaon's
Business. . , s

New Orleans Cott&n.
j (By the Associated Pres.)

New (Orleans, La,, Oct. f otton

spot were steady with prions jl- -8 cent
lower on all grades.. Mldding;1l0 1-- 4.

Sales were 3.000 balp; pn. ph epot,
with! l.$00 to arrive- - Futures' opened
steady 4 to 6 points ,abov the close
yesterday on favorable advsincs from
Liverpool, but the census bureau re-
port (Mi the amount o cotpn fjglnned,
which was put up shortly alter theooenlnei" broneht a.hrtut a extinct rf
r- -c n tn. t . rw- - I , I

inar which followed tH nnrtni k. i

report in wew yotk and tne effect ofthis was soon felt in the Nw Orleans
market.! In the late session the mar-
ket held at aobut the noon 'level. Cov-
ering by shorts just before! thf - close
brought about a reaction and sent
values up nearer to the levels ail which
they stood at the. close yesterday. The
close was firm with price ranging
from 1 jto 4 points below Sthej close
yesterday. : .

Closing bids: October. 10.t; Novem- -
ber. O.30- - uecmtr, 10.2. January,
10.24 February. 10.25; Machj 10.30;
April 10.30; May, 10.34; jhe 10.35;
July. 10.38. - m- i

Visible Supply of Coon)
By the' Associated Pressi)

New Orleans, Oct. 2 5, -- Secretary
Hester's j statement of thf world's
vlsibl sppply of cotton Issued! today
showi the total visible to bep.$$7,715.
against 2,788,827 lastyeek. &d 9,000-,-28-

list year. Of this , the il total of
American cotton is 2.20$.'8, against
2,000.(951! last week, and 2.2S0.?8 lastyear, land of all other k.lnds including
Kgypi Brazil. India, etc.Jn 7 0,878.
agalnkt 787.876 last week aSd tBO.OOO
last y)earr Of the world's visible sup--
t 1 v 01 rounn t n r ir nsiur tilat 'nnsi
neia n Great Britain and ContinentalEurope. 1,514,000. against f 1.312,000
last yrar: in Egypt ,i04.00(g against
106.000 last year; in Indian 3j7.0t0.
against 390.000 last year; aJidfin the
Unltel States 1.04 3,000. against i,ll,- -

AtFONSO A COXSTIKTTI
The l ing of Spain Will be Examined

ay a Specialist in IxmKm
By the Associated Press. S

.... Madrid!, Oct. 2 3. The alarming re-
ports j circulated early In tfee monthregarding the health of inf Alfonsoappear to be confirmed. - Itrls under- -

under! the strictest Incognitof asi! Duke
of Tojedo during his coming visit , to
London, will submit to an examination
by a (specialist in -- tuberculosis, i from
KhicbJ diseases his father. diredUf The

STTUATION UNCHANGED.
Thorne Denies Selling fcho Central

Railroad of Georgia.
(By the Associated Press.)

Maoon. Ga., Oct. 24- .- President J.
F. Hanson, of the Central Railroad of
Georgia, today wired1 Oakley Thorne,
of New York, asking him for informa-
tion of the reported sale of the con-
trolling stock of the Central of Geor-
gia. Tonight he received a reply by
wire, signed Oakley Thorne, saying:

"Absolutely no change in situation."

, BISHOP OP VERMONT,

Rhrht Rev. Arthur C A-- Hall Hero
Today and Will Preach Sunday

Night at Good Shepherd
Church.

Rlzht Rev. Arthur C. A. Hall. D. D
L L.D.. Bishop of Vermont, la expected
to arrived in the city tnia morning ana
will be the guest of Bishop Joseph
Blount Cheshire.

Bishop Hall while here will preach
In the Church of the Good 'Snernera
on Sunday night. He la regarded as
one of the ablest Bishops In the
Episcopal Church, and hla visit to
Raleigh will give the people an op
portunity to hear a sermon that wll
without .doubt be of great value and

BRIGANDS' TS SANTA CLARA.

Police Chasing Tbesn United States
flag: Hissed In Havana . Theatre,

Havana, Oct; 24. Thirty bandits are
still disturbing the peace in -- the
Sanctl Spirit us district, Santa Clara
province, and the authorities are en-
deavoring to effect the capture of the
leaders. In other districts the outlaws
are surrendering.

The anti-Americ- an feeling in- - Ha
vana is growing. The authorities have
doubled the guard over the army
storehouses and other American prop
erty.' '

The stars and stripe was hissed at
the National Theatre, and Maurice
Raymond, a prestidigitator, was fined
330 because he remonstrated with; the
audience for doing so.

TAFT DTJSY LN MANILLA-- ,

Police Serve Warning Against Prizes
at Bridge Party in lira. Tata '

Honor.
Manilla, Oct. 24". Owing to tha

unexpected amount of business he has
found it necessary to attend to Secretary Taft haa found It necessary, to
postpone his departure from the Isl-
ands. He will embark on the United
ship Rainbow on 'November tth. The
Philippine sauadron will escort him as
far as Coregidor Island and there sa
lute mm ana return to tne nay. The
cruisers . Chattanooca and Galveston
will Convoy the Rainbow to Vladivos
tok. -

Both houses of the Legislature have
practically accepted s. Commissioner
Benito Legardo as delegate to Congress. " "' - - . - . " 1

The police are strictly enforcing the
commission's new gambling' law. They
visited the home of Judge .Charles
Smith of the Court of First Instance.
during a session of the Bridge Whist
Club that was being held In honor of
Mrs. Tart ana gave warning mac no
prizes must be offered, as it would be
against tne law. The puduo regara
the incident as amusing. -

FORTiriCATION OF BUCTQ DAT

Taft Coins There to Reconcile : the
Differences Between "the Army

and Navy. ,

, ? v . V
Washington. Oct. J4. Thr an

nouncement from Manila1 today . that
Secretary Taft had gone to Sublg Bay
to investigate the work or roruncation
that is srolng on there under the dl
reetion of the Chief of Artillery with
the view of reconciling, if possible, tne
long standing differences between, the
War Department ana xvavy depart-
ment as to its feasibility, aroused the
keenest interest at both departments
today.

The Navy Department was commit
ted to the plan of rortirying Bunig
Bav aa the main defence of the Phll- -
iDDine Islands v very early in the work
of providing for the-coas- t defences in
those noscesslons. a naval board de
ciding that It was more desirable than
Manila as. a naval base and as the
main point for fortifications. As A

result of these recommendations the
large floating dry dock Dewey, which
was constructed in xnis country tnu
towed to the Philippines. Is located at
Oloogapo, In Sublr Bay. All the work
that has been done thus far has been
in conformity with the general policy
of abandoning Important defences at
Manila and Cavlte and concentrating
the work upon Sublg Bay. T

But the army engineers who have
recently been investigating the condi-
tions along the coast of the bay have
reached the conclusion that it will re-
quire 100,04)0 men to defend that point
from a land attack. The "result of
the surveys made by the army engin-
eers has convinced the authorities In
the War Department that the scheme
of fortifying Sublg Bay Is impractica
ble because of the aimcuity or main-
taining the land defences. The mili-
tary strategists point out that where-ev- er

coast fortifications-- have been re-
duced In recent years it has been, as
m result or iana aiiacx.

The Naw Department la sun strong
In its contention that because of the
splendid naval base afforded at Sublg
Bay the work or improvement snouia
go on. Admiral jewey. neaa or me
General Board of the wavy, takes this
view, and is warmly supported by
Rear Admiral Browion. cnier of the
bureau of navi ration.

Secretary Taft will return to Manila
tomorrow. Orders were 'Issued today
at' the bureau of navigation placing
the United States ship Rainbow, flag
ship of the third squadron of the Pa-
cific fleet, at the disposal of the Sec
retary and his party to convey him
from Manila to Dalny or Vladivostok.
accordingly as he may conclude.' to
embark or the Trans-Siberia- n Railway
for. St. Petersburg. , The plans have
been made, for the Rainbow to leave
Manila on November 9, Rear Admiral
Hemphill will accompany the Becre
tary on the trip. , ..

ATE - BUZZARD AND DIED.

talian's Tliree Guests Also Near Death
After SfeaL '

Corbln. y.,' Oct .24. --An IUHan
section hand killed a buzzard, yester
day and cooked the bird, serving it
with dumplings. Three other Italians
partook with him of the meal.

Immediately afterward all four be
came .violently III. The host died In
great agonvv ana nis tnree country
men arexnor expected to recover

at Re-

sult, But May Open the Way for
a Basis of Agreement Tho

Governor Cannot Agree to

Put a Higher Rate in

Force.
By THOMAS J. PENCE.

.Washington, D. C, Oct. 25. With
the view of effecting a compromise
in the matter of freight and passenger
rate reduction in North Carolina,
which is now pending in the; Federal
courts for solution, a conference was
held here today, which was attend-
ed by Governor Glenn, former

and an

Woodard on behalf of the State, and
President Fin ley. Vice President An-
drews, General Counsel Thom and As-
sistant General Counsel Humphrey, for
the Southern Railway. The Governor
and the attorneys representing the
State met the officials of the Southern
at the headquarters of the Company
this morning and two lengthy con-
ferences, morning and afternoon, were
held.

There is strong reason for saying
that nothing approaching an agree-
ment was reached. None of the Inter-
ested parties would discuss the mat-
ters that were under consideration, but
it is known that there will be a re-
newal of the conference tomorrow. It
Is evident that the parties to the rate
litigation in North Carolina are as far
apart as ever, though concessions by
the railroad might put a different
phase on the situation.

There was a report tonight that the
Southern wanted the , Governor to
agree to the enforcement of a two and
three quarter cent rate in North Car-
olina and bring all pending litigation
to an end. Color is given to this by
reason of the agreement reached in
Alabama last week between Governor
Comer and President FInley by which
a two and three quarter cent rate is in
effect. Comment is also made because
of the fact that the officials and at-
torneys of the Southern who 'reached
the: agreement with Governor Comer
received Governor Glenn today.

It is not believed for a moment that
Governor Glenn would accept such a
compromise. To stat with, a wo and
onoi quater cent rate Is already In ef-
fect and will continue for at least nine
months. It Is generally believed that
the State has a good chance to win be-
fore the Supreme Court-o- f the United
States and any compromise of this
kind would necessarily mean a con-
cession by the State. The only ad-
vantage the railroad had Is the sup-
port of one United States circuit judge,
but this fact does not help in theslightest degree the final determination
of the case.

Therefore, it can be regarded as a
safe bet that Governor Glenn will
rr-a-m no decision that means a con-
cession by the State.

It is possible that the Southern off-
icials have put out a feeler and thatother propositions are to be submitted.The; railroad has all to gain. An ex-
amination of the officials of the road
In the hearings before Standing Mas-
ter Montgomery Is not desired, and
there Is the possibility that Judge
Prltchard may be overruled In his de-
cision cutting off the Inspection of thecompany's books.

The one fact discussed by the off-
icers today was that the conference was
brought about s the result of cor-
respondence between Governor Glenn
and ; President Flnlev. if Governor
Glenn should look with favor on anv
proposition submitted by the railroad
he would probably rail the Legislature
together for the purpose of taking fin-
al action. Th matter of rate taking
is legislative rather than executive.

Governor Glenn received tonight a
telegram from Governor Comer, of;Alabama, inviting him to attend a
conference In Atlanta Tuesday, at
which Governor Smith, of Georgia, is
also sto he present. The three Gov-
ernors of the States have been prom-
inent in xirging railway rate reduc-
tions In the South and it is presumed
that the conference has been called
for the purpose of meeting the attack
of the railways in the courts against
the existing rate reductions. Governor
Glenn is not certain that he can bepresent on the date named, for he ex-
perts to be detained at Raleigh in
conference with rounsel regarding the
compromise overtures of the South-
ern Hallway in the North Carolina rate
case.
' (iovernor Aycock was railed home
tonight and left on the Seaboard train
for Kaleigh.

NEGRI m OVER

Total Attendance Was

Over 20,000

Lively Races, an Exciting Game of
Football, and Addresses and an

Educational Conference
Yesterday..

The n'-gr- o Sat Fair ended Its annual
event: yesterday, and the management
say that It has proven the most sue- - (

cefsful fair in Its history in many
ways.

The total attendance for the week
Is estimated at from 20,000 to 25,000
and it is the report that the paid ad-
mission yesterday amounted to over
6,000 people, while on Thursday there
were over 5,000. The order has been
excellent, and the fair has proven en-
joyable. r

The exhibits were of much merit,
while they were not large in numbers,
a mattei which should be remedied
by the race. The midway this year
was an exceptionally good one, and it
afforded much amusement, while the
crowd enjoyed greatly the races and
the free attractions.

A vigorously contested game of foot-
ball between St. Augustine and Shaw
University was a special event yester-
day, but there was no winner, as
neither side scored during the game.
It was watched by a big crowd.

Two trotting races yesterday proved
full of excitement. .One was between
Dr. Pope's horse "Fred B" and a horse
of llliam Jones, of the Harden stables.
In this Dr. Pope's horse winning. In
the trotting race between horses own-
ed by Green, ; of ' Warrenton, and

tion.
LOST HER DEX7K IX)AD.

8cfaooor Davenport Damaged and
Two Sailors Injured.

(TBy the Associated Press.)
Wilmington, N. C. Oct. 25. The

master of the schooner Richard Lin-thieu- m,

which arrived today, reports
haven spoken, off the Cape Fear bar
the three masted schooner Ella

Port Royal. S. C, to New
York, which during a recent gale suf-
fered the loss f a part of her deck
load of lumber. Two seamen were
slightly Injured during the gale. The
vessel was making for Charleston,
8. C.

STRICTLY NOTHING TO SAY.

Fairbanks Uncommunicative as to His
Presidential Aspirations.

(By the Associated Press.)
Mlddlesboro, Ky.. Oct. 25. Before

leaving his special train here today,
Vice-Presid- ent .Fairbanks made clear
his position with reference to quota-
tions from certain St. Lewis and New
York papers to the effect that he was
not a candidate, actively or receptive-
ly, for tha Presidency. He said that
while in St. Louis he refused positive-
ly to discuss politics, and that any
statement alleged to have come from
him in reference to national politics
or the Presidency was entirely un-
founded. -

Hoover-Harriso- n.

Philadelphia, . Pa., Oct. 24 On
Thursday afternoon, the twenty-fourt-h

of October, Miss Mary Walton
Harrison, of Enfield, N. C. was mar-
ried to Rev. H. Leach Hoover, of
LeaksvlUe, . N. C. The ceremony was
witnessed by a few friends and rela-
tives, at St. Mark's Episcopal Church.
Tha Rev. : Dr. Alfred O. Mortimer of-
ficiating.

President Gannon and

Party Are Visitors

Work Now to Put Road BeO In Good
Shape to Complete Raleigh Ter-

minal and Soon Into the
J tnlon Depot.

.'president .Gannon, of the Norfolk
and Southern Railway, is a visitor to
Raleigh, having come to the city from
Beaufort yesterday afternoon, after a
visit' of inspection of the work being
done fpr the road in that section.

With President Gannon is his wife,!
others of tha party being their daugh-- i

ter.i Mrav Somers, Miss 'Roberta Pol-- I
lock, of . w York; Miss Lambert and ;

sister. Mlsa Mildred Lambert, of Wash- - !

Ington, and Mlsa Mary Warner, of!
Washington.' In the afternoon the ,

party, as the guest of friends, were ta-
ken on a ride over the city. ;

tn reefrence to the trip to be taken
by the Chamber of Commerce and j

others from Raleigh io Washington,
N. Ci, on the 30th over the new road
President Gannon said It would be im- -

him to be in Northfiossible.for as he had to be In New
York; on Wednesday, and that while
he would be sorry to miss the pleas-
ure of the trip. yet. he did not wish
his plans to Interfere with it. It i f

understood here, thougfi not given out
officially, that! the date has been
changed to the; eleventh of November.
V "On Saturday," said President Gan
non, who waa in his private car, "this J

car 'Will go through from Raleigh to j

Norfolk and It will be the "first through
passenger car on our new line. Our
depot here is not completed nor is j

the road bed from here to Wilson
and Washington In the first class con- - j

dltlon we will have it. for it is new
and soft, but in a few weeks we will i

have it in shape. The public seemed!
to want tp use the road as early as
possible and so we are trying to share ,

It with them, such as it is at present."
"We are not using the union depot;

here now," he said, "but all the ar- -
rangements for its use are practically
omplete. and as soon as we put on l

what will be our regular passenger
schedules we will begin to use the
union depot.

There has been ordered for the Nor- -
folk and Southern Railway three new ;

engines of the latest type, and one j

of these has been received and is In j

use. .The company is going ahead
with Its freight building at the cor- - j

ner of Jones and Saunders streets.
which is to he used for the freight
offices and sheds for the companv at j

its Raleigh terminal, and things are1
rapidly being put in grood shape.

The scene at the yards now is one'
with lots of business in it for haprisare busily at work. There is a deep
cut through the Olenwood property, a i

strip of which was condemned and j

bought by this road and great nuan- - i

titles of earth had been taken fromthis for use at the new freight yard,
which are five blocks wet of the can- -
itol and at the yards which are northof Glenwood, where the companv hasalso purchased much pi;operty. Nearthe terminal dwellings removed fromthe right of way have been refitted.

h mesa are peing rented..The big' steam shovels Is kept busy j

by the dummy trains which are car-- !

rying earth to the freight yards. Thegreat trestie. wnicn at the southreaches out like the fingers of a handwith Its various branch tracks is acuriosity to visitors, to the city. Inthe course of a few years it will prob-ably all be filled in and made a solidembankment with openings for thestreets, or part of it may be replacedhy a steel viaduct. It being now ofwood, but very massive.
Carolina-Virgin- ia Game...... ,

The old-tim- e rivals of the gridiron
Carolina and Virginia met today atRichmond after two years without agame,
Two States will watch the strugglepatriotically and hundreds of men whocannot attend will be anxious for every

detail concerning the play.
-- As in former years, the News andObserver "will print an expert analysis

of tha game from Mr. Perrln Rusbee,
of. Raleigh.- - the University's "WalterCamp" .and ..tha "daddy" i of NorthCarolina lnter-collegla- te athletics. -

. ,, .
'

Ita btay. in tho facme

Will Bo Brief

Tbe President Has No Intention of
Ke-rptr- the Battleships on the

, Other Side of tho Con

tinent.
(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, D. C, , OC. 24. The
continued 'presence' In Washington of
Rear Admiral Evans, who Is to, com-
mand the Atlantic batf ..ip fleet on
Its voyage to the Pacific, --he dally ap-
pearance of orders making changes In
the personnel of the fleet, and the
conferences; going oh between the
president and Secretary Ifrtcalf since
tha, former, returned to. Washington,
have had thW effect to renew Interest
In the rapidly approaching departure
of the great fleet. Naval officers here
have had their attention directed to
the remark of the president in the
course of his recent speech at Vlcks-b- u

rg, bearing upon the fleet move-
ment as representing the present state
of mind of the chief executive upon
that subject. It is recalled that theejnassat A sasi waV asms aalkva lt Via
marks to answer the criticism he said
he had observed in some quarters thathe was exceeding the appropriation
available for coal In getting the fleet
to the Pacific. At this point he turnedto Representative John Bahrp Wil-
liams, who was on the platform, andremarked, "I should like to say . thatw have money enough to get thefleet to the Pacific. If the appropria-
tion is then exhausted tha question
of getting it back will 'depend upon
another appropriation . being made.?

While this utterance appeared to
Indicate a purpose on the part ofthe president to leave to congress thefinal decision of tha question as to
was to return to tha east. It Is now
certain that th president has never
In his own mind cherished anv Mm
of maintaining the fleet permanently
In the Paclfio, Indeed, it was today
learned beyond question that not onlyaoes in in ten a to order the fleet backto the Atlantic, bur that unless hispresent plans are changed that or-
der will go forward to the admiralIn command before the shine hvbeen ninety days on the Pacific coast
of North America.

One Important conclusion fa n
drawn from this now established factmat me neet is to Teturn almost assoon as the great ships can be cleanedop, replenish their supplies of coal andprovlslona, and be otherwise madecompletely ready for the 14.000 returncruise. v The conclusion that the exre-ntl- ve

feels absolutely no apprehension
respecting tne possibilities of a war
with Japan, and the short ston at thturning point will amply demonstratetne truth or the atatement heretofore
made from authorized sources that thepurpose of the cruise Is to test thecapabilities of a modern battieshtn
fleet under conditions almost aa try-
ing In ths point of endurance at toastas might be expected to arise In actualwariara.

BEATTTr DOCTOR SUES SINGER.
Astrologer' Wants S4.&00 for Preserv-tn- tr

Blarle Lloyd's Looks.;
New York. Oct. 4.fr1a TJovd.

the singer, has been made dfand&nlIn a jult brought In the. Supreme
uourt, Brooklyn, by Agnes Charcot, ofthat borough, who describes herself asan "astrologer." for s4.&oo aliened to
be due her as the balance on a con
tract. - . ,

Some time In Mar. 1117. the Mm.plaint sets forth, the plaintiff enteredinto a contract to cast a horoiron of
ths life of the defendant, by which shemight "retain hsr beauty of face andfigure." The defendant.. It is allecsd.agreed to pay f 600 tash and f COO eachyear so long as she continued to '.sethe Information imparted to her and
to retain her youth and beauty. Theplaintiff admits that the defendantpaid her SS00 in November. iter.which waa for the year ending May,
teas. - . - . .... ;

Since then the defendant has been
in England and European countries,
and the plaintiff says she has been un-
able to collect anything, although she
has performed her part of the con-
tract with the result that the defend-
ant has retained her youth and beauty.

It is saia mat the treatment which
the plaintiff prescribed for the reten
tion of the youth and beauty Is very
strenuous, the person taking it being
compelled, among other things, to
stand on his er her head with the body
resting against a wan. No answer has
been filed as yet to the suit

s a shmvv a aei -JUUlAiai A.-- --CJAS ,111..
Oi suing explosion Results Seriously

to lXmr Workmen.
(By the Associated ress.y ; VChattanooga Tenn.. Oct .14.- - Four

workmen were Injured by burns and
two or three are reported misting as

result of an explosion followed by
fire In the plant of thev4?hattanooga
Gas Company shortly before three
o'clock. The Are was soon under con-
trol. The explosion Is said to hare
been caused by dropping a lighted
match over an open Jet of a tank In
the purifying departmennt

The injured are B. A. Broder. Dsn
Hemmtll. Henry HemmlU.and an un-
known negro. . .

Deputy Collectors Transferred to
Rocky Mount

Effective November first (heha1aii.rtM nt sk 1 le .
. .... . ...v. a w i, nowRaleigh and Greensboro, respective-

ly, win be transferred to Rocky Mountand their operations will then cover
all the territory In this Rtata t of
the Wilmington and Weldon railroad,only. Mr. Pool will be succeeded bvDeputy . Collator Atkinson, but it Is'not known who, -- will succeed Mr.Downing. -

Malaria Cauei Lo-- , Cf AmeUte
The Old Rtandnrd .iDvir ta ?Tr.LEr3 CHILL TO- -

J rives out mtlaria and bull u tl. rystem. Forgrown peopla I chllii ; 1 toe.
- n

I- J.
-


